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Conferences Coming Soon RevivalMeetings. ..MissionaryJourneys... Daily
The Lord wiling the Annudl SpringConferenceo Thonpson Rood Boptit Vacaion Bible Schools . . . Slight Earthquake In Manaus

Church, Lexington, Kentucky will be held Monday, Tuesdry andWednesday April The Great Commission
6, 7 and 8, 1964. We hope to have pictures of the speakers in the March issue of
this paper, This conference is sponsored by five Baptist Churches in Lexington ,
Kentucky areo in the interest of Baptist Faith Missions.

by Horold Brotcher
Manaus, Amazonas
December 19, 1963

last Mission Sheet
Dear Brethren, REVIVAL MEETING AT SAO JORGEThen in later April is the Annual Conference in Ashland Ave nue Baptist Church

where Brother Clarence Walker has been the foithful pastor for more that. for- leter fot 1963 1 take this
ty yeors. This Conference is in the interest of Lexington Boptist College "The wish all of youwhoread these lines a mot of the CalvaryChurch. Thispreaching
Preacher's School."

From November 17-24, I preached cach
point

blessed New Ycat. This month finds us is located in 'Bairto Flore stral'" which is
busy as usual. Besides several extra activ- at the entance of the part of Manaus known

Make your pians now to attend these conterences. Preochers at a long dıstance ities that 1'l tell about mote in detail, as "Sao Jorge."" Atteidance tan from 23 to
get up a car lood ond share the expense of gos and oil. They will furnish your I've taught my classes in the school and 100 the iast night. Four adults made pro-

preached at the Fourteenth of December fessions during the mee ting. Two afternoonsfree meals and free beds when you get there. Church tegularly. I was able to visit in he neighborho

This is one of the poorest sections of
Manaus that I have worked in. As I looked
at the houses or litle shacks of the people,
I thought, "most of the farmers in the
United States wouldn't let their chickens
live in houses so pootly constructed and

rhroueh the nreaching of the Gospel chey
can have, if they accept the Gospel, "an
house not made with hands, etetnal in the
heavenss."

On November 23rd we wete shocked and
saddencd as he reports, recea
the othet sad events that followed. My
oldest litele boy, Asa Mfark, age 8, after
hearing us talk so much about it, asked me,
"Daddy, would it have happened if we had
been in che States instead of here?"

ANOTHER TRIP TO CAREIRO
On November 29th, a group of us,rom

Careito. After we atrived and divided -in
groups to visit, the Deacon crossed the
river in his boat and brought some folks
the other side to the services. We had 39
preP ht esent that we have evet
had there. For the last two weck-ends one
sf the students in our school has preached
chere. The attendance has been quite small
but he plans to continue going the re cach

end. Remember to pray for the work atCareit
V.B.S. AT BAIRRA VERMELHA MISSION

enher 1-8
afternoon and night with Pastot Maouel
Costa in a Vacation Bible School and re-
rival at the Bairta Vetmelha Mission. We
iad a good school, in spite of the building
being small, the weather hot and the child-
ren a vety nOIsy group, with an average

night with the pastor doing the same. Out-
ward manifestions were 13 professions, 1
rededication and 3 indicating their desire to
be baptized. The meeting was unusual ir
several ways. The first night (Sunday) we

atendance and 10 of the 13This is the house ot Coreiro, o mission point thot Horold Brotcher visits and prenches in.
heaIromanearbyhousethechantsof r

sf Spiritualists. The last night we had the
Spiritua lists to the tight of us and in a
house a lmost in ront of us a dace orches-
tra play ing for a dance. I'm afraid a few of

number went to the dance instead of the
tevival services that last night.

PREACHED AT ZION CHURCH
On December 12th I preached at Zior

Church in the absence of the pastor who ix
away on a two months missionary trip.

SLIGHT EARTHQUAKE IN MANAUS
OnDecember l3eh at about oclock

Shc
quite intensively, nonever, just for a few
seconds. The next morning we read in the
newspapers that Manaus had experienced a
slight earthquake. There was no reportable
damage except scaring a lot of people

IN REVIVAL MEETING AT
CHAPADA CHURCH

This week I'm the evangelist in a meet-
1ng at Chapada. Thus far the attendance

moves. The faithful few members are praving
and we are visiting and working hard so we
hope that the last half of the meeting will
be better than the first half.

THE GREAT COMMISSION... AMEN
Thus, after writing about révivals,

here, the President of the United Stat

s ides thet subjects,letme cl
by sharing with you the following commeats

Bible Schools, the poverty of the people

on Matthew 28:18-20. commonly called the
"Great Commission," which I read just
one day this week in "Expository Notes
on Gospel ofthe .W. A.be Nar
eat: omnipre sent, omaiscicnt Lord God
Messiah, we are to evangelize the

(Continued on Page 3) Bratcher

earth.
This is the Deacon s boot that Brother Brotcher ond the Deocon ond the young praacher standling on top of the boot traoveled in to Carsiro, They have
just orivad at Coeira. Note the mighty Amoxon River ond the steep high bank.
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Vocotion Bible School ot Baio Verme Ihə December 4, 1963 condueted by Harold Brotcher. Note Mrs. Brotcher stonding In the door of the
house. These children reached with the word of God.

Climbing the high tiver bonk ot Coreira. Brother Brotchers
son Aso made the trip with his father ond is standing beside
o Brazilian boy

The owner of the house where the preaching services ore
held ot Careira with his wife and three youngest children.TThe man is Alexandria do Silva.restal where Harold Brotcher held the revival meeting. This is o mission point in "Sao Jorye'" Manaus ond the Lord

willing we hope to have o chureh oryonized here somedoy.

River Too Low to Continue Journey . . . Tatajuba Church Schools In Manaus, Brazil Meet Particular Needs
by John HatcherIs Dead... CampoDeSantanaChurchContinuesOn December 23, 1963 man went down trom Jerusalem to Jericho . ."

Where is Jericho Where is Jerusalem?
It is pretty difficult to get a letter started Teacher: Jericho is in the Jordan vallev.

Student: Where is the Jordan valley

Dear Brethren,Without A Pastor. . Eight Professions of Faith
by Bruce Lunsford about Brazil with the se free zing temperature s

Cruzeiro do Sul, Acre Manaus, and all were asking about Brother andhea vy snows. However, since our subject
is not one of the weather perhaps it will be

Student Il: What is the Jordan?
Teacher: Well, we need a map. I'l see

hete mvete none to be

Brazil would be of help to many. As I have buy. So the mate rials were bought and maps

The slat church benches--no desks to

November 30, 1963 Creiglow and family.
At the writing of this letter we are all in We tried to go on up the river, against

Dear Brethren of more interest to all concetned. if I can buy one soon.

came back from our rip carlier than planned. lower, and we finally got to the fourth beach planation about the schools in Manaus found. BlacLhonrdenn teh
because of the lack of water for traveling. above the tiver Oro Preto and could go no wieite
We were advised that the water was too I

fair healeh and hope all are well there. We advice. The river was getting lower and planationabout the schoolis in Manaus found. Blackboardse"none to be found to

ed visited among churches and at the confet and blackboards were made.
back Since arriving in Cruzeiro do Sul the ences many question s have been asked and

than ours had trouble coming down-stream, river has come up enough for us to get the much interest has been shown. There has write onclassroom needed, And besides all
so we knew that we would have trouble Creiglow's houseboat in the water. but has also been some criticism of the work of the this, dozens of places where the gospel had
passing the shallow places going up-stream, continually been dropping since. It is almost schools which is neither ignored nor dis- nevet bee
i have never made a harder trip in our as low as it was when the Creiglows left in
houseboat. We agree with Brother Creiglow July. I'm happy to report 7 professions of
concerning Tatajuba; it is dead, and I Tai

thewill f rheordThinierwasved. So with these things in
evangelizing or the ministry of teaching.
They are both gifts of the Spirit. But we had
to know which was ours, nothing doubting.

SCHOOLS MEET PARTICULAR NEEDS
20 t from When bad been in Manaus about 3 months

chat they ate not believers "anvmore'.it is Cruzeiro do Sul. After leaving there we had there were three preacher beethren in the
a good sign that they were never saved to no professions until we got back to Cruzeiro Tabernacle Baptist Church who came to me

While the will of the Lord was sought in
the matter we did both. Those first three

begin with. There are two in the vicinity do Sul. One young man professed faith in a and asked if I would have some Bible class seor* openednro
who still claim to be believers. One of them cottage service which makes 8 since I last studies for them. They testified that God had e turana. Terra Nova. Crueiro de Sul and
lives four beaches below Tatajuba, and she wrote. I haven't asked the other brethren called them to preach. There was just one beside these the constructi or of the

would be useless to ry to have
Toun

said absence. When See P h This includes howIt dur inde o h Tabernacle Baptist Church building.
be true. On our future rips we will probably
be stopping there for services. But for the bless you all is our prayer.
younger generation we would not.

Remember us as you pray. May the Lord preach, when to preach, how to preach and
most of all what to preach. With a very poor
Portuguese vocabulary I started the classes
and my how we learned. Later there were
not three but seven attending. Three days a

Mote and more we felt the br den of the
teaching ministry and at the end of our

he d BCampo de Santana is doing well. There
are two boys, 11 and 14 years of age, who
can read. They take charge of the services,

Yours sincerely,
R. B. Lunsford

there was anxiety to see che construction
nf the Drojected Preacher's School.

vine Nearly al of the
payer, but themosteloquent of them all i ings payable to Baptist FaithMissionsand

Taberoncle Bantiet Ch ch It was to be a one floored building. Why not
two? Wby not plan_ big? You who havereading the Bible, and piease make all checks for all Mission offer about two to three hours each time, no maps iven have been God's answer to the

mail ll missionofferingsto: of Bible Lands, no blackboard, no place to
write except on laps. What were wę study ing? d nrovide SDeenthroughbuiltHis bychurchesfaith thatforthe 11 year old boy. There is no need for 2E.Clark

Evansville 3. Lnd.
The most precious book in man's possession. all thar was His Vill.worry over that church not having a pastor.

They are all looking forward to Brother
Manuel coming back from the school in

To whom? Those called of God to preach it.
Let us take a glimpse of the study. "A (Continved on Page 3) Hatcher
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(Continved from Page 2) Heteher

As the buildingR progressed the thought
inds.bel bsli ie hebeursthatthe

Preacher's School does not function? Why
not have a Primary School in the aftetnoon s ?
Is. it the Lord's will? Money for desks,
teacher's salaries, added expenscs. You who
con decisioe e noly Spirit
designated funds for the adde d expenses and
the salatics of the teachets.

God provided the teachers-all Baptists
of churches of out work.God sent in 70

students the first year with only three rooms
out

made pofessions of faith. The second weBI
170 students enrolled without the school
being advertised. About 50 or 60 were
tutned away because we had no room for
mote in the fitst two grades.

n hethought--whynot a BaptistHigh
1 Sch

slanyof youtespondedwith offerings and so
step by step we have walked as and where
God would have us. Let everything be
cstablished by the mouth of (wo or three
witnesses, So it has been, We thank God and
pray fot Guidance in the future. The Holy

priWhatabout thefutute? If wehadthe space
we could have perhaps 500 students in the
Pr imary School, in the next three or four
years perhaps 200 or more in the High School.
What do you think? The opportunity is now.
Let us know.

(Subject to be continued.)

In Him,
lohn A . Hatcher

This lsArgemeroLeite leodingthe singing orAnverosonothermission pointnearMondue,Amorenoa.Theservice this time is held out in theopenin the yord.

Report From All The Churches . . . Mrs Laverman Operat ed Busy Visiting Churches ...Speaks In Lexington Baptist

OnAnd Doing Fine... Marcial Macahuachi'sBabyDies College... Visits Churches In Florida
by Walter Lauerman by Bobby Crolglow

Iquitos, Peru
December 22, 1963 l69.70 December 27. 1962 The lirst nigh I preached and the secondDear Brethten,

Some things that happened hete in the Rrother Putifica age atendance, ID to z0,
Deat Brethten.

Since wriing the ast Mission Sheet rrived Friday aftetnoon at the home of
letter I have had the privilege of preaching Brosher Warren Redding the pastor of theTork this month: Four consecutive nights of the membershin had to work on the building and showins the slides in the following First Baptist Church of Alexandria, Ky.ngeaching in lquitos Church. I had never alone this month. He claims this next month

peached to a more atentive crowd here. he ought to make big progtess. . Brothe

was and one profession of faith, otfering D

Purificacion still leads all the preachers in Antonio Chutch building had to have the

|was to stay through Sunday, but
the Ephesus Baptist Churh the church thought it best chat I stay through

whete
nle setenresentevervtatn hough Simon Gaima in Hojeal Church, 28 attendance in Ctab Orchatd, Ky. where Brother Getald Tues

Smith is pastor on aSaturday night to show it Was the will of the Lord. The ftstA gOod Church revival, - tou davs of
classes fot preachets again. t looks like soles, attendance 15, eih Th San slides, but I was blessed in being late in night I showed the slides and from there onbutec that I got there just in time to heat a good we had preaching of God's wor d. On the

message on the.Love of God" by Brother last night God blessed us by saving a soulshowingdesire to learn and Jorge Macahuachi toof tepaired aftet just completing the
in knowledge and understanding of the building. They detected some rotten lumber ho che slides and then nreached both of and sending a revival among us

Florida
the services on the lollowing Sunday. Also preaching and tellowshiping among the

inicbrs in the bo.e of Si day in the toof and figured to changc
froe 10 to 15 adults present, rlus the
children. Interest seems pretty good for
house service, not too much noise. - . Last They have been 3 years on their building. ton haptist C.olleEC: also had a good He bless you all.
SundayPeru had its first City Elections in InSan Pedro,Manuel repotts a profession ot hle ie Lerineton 1sent tyo nichts
its history. Before they were appointed. We faith and about 20 in attendanc

the
Wooubdntt bnve been so one in eetting che
building done, this would not have happened

while staying in che home of Brother Smith bre thren.
I was invited to pteach twice in the Lexing. We covet your prayers on our behalf. May

In Christ,
B. D. Creiglow

Mbet ker the builde with Brother Robert Ginn and the L.ogana
durios the voting. s0 Brother lore and ie oflerines75.30soles. Hete in lquitos, Baptist Church of nearNicholasville, Ky.
senttoNapaCochatobeintheitservices. SundaymorninginSundaySchool75,Sunday New Building Finished at San Francisco, Peru...

and its membersand I noticed the Church professions of faith chis month and plus Church to Be Organized First Sunday in January 1964

Te had a good ctowd and very good attention. night 28, Wednesday 20. Pastor visited 2
I noticed many growths in the Mapa Church complete sections this past month. Two

me attentive and more friendly. - -The 3 other things that have been ment ioned above
month and 12 day old baby of Marcial about visitation. The Lord Willingyear the work here has been

nevet right from birth, L guess almost at a standstill and we are never
also I would have to say that Brother satisfied when this happens, There have

ahuachi died by Del Mayfieldvem
baby

Pucalipa, Peru
December 9, 1963 is due. The river is at a standstill, neither

last eekat SanFrancisco,The ew build
ing is built out of rough boards but should

week to clean off the rivet last for years and is the best building in
town and the people are very happy about
it. We have set the firstSundayinJanuary

Marcial is the preachet most faithful in been somanythings that have happened this Deat Brethren,
spite of all that happens to him andhe keeps
goingon and on, and never gets discouraged
it seems, --I preached lastWednesday night

past year that have hindered the work, they We came in this morning from San Fran-
are too numerous to ment ion. We ate praying cisco. We had a good stay thete. The new

thhat, 10 hets We do by no We hoWi uilding
in the lquitos hurclquitos Church also and hac icans say that we are discouraged, but we tront chat hides the building. Wehad 68 in

see a reai challenge here, and there always Sunday School yesterday and someothers
seems to be something or someone hindeting came for preaching service.

osedly had
beensaved andbantizedbeforc. lnreached

1964 to organize the chrch and dedicate
The men now plan to build a house for the new building. How about coming down

to leave the next day for dowo tiver on the
long trip. We need a pastor now at San
Francisco. We were thinking we had it all

and to have a week of meetings in cach tiIed up but the young fellow from lguitos
town the Lord willing. Bible school during got a job and changed his mind. Be sure

on "SAVED ORDECEIVED"and Idon't
remembet one time when I have preached the work. God is still on the thtone. Pray

through it, that was surposcd o have been lnuitos area.
saved before, The lquitos Church now
it, thatsomeoneprofesses faith in Christ me est vear ever fot BFM in theschoolpastornext toyearliveto buildin anda houseif we torhavethea nlone tr

ng tripin thehouseboatthe fitst weck in lan
Thi tunday atternc
be de hen more membets can come,

Yours in Him,
Walter F. LauetmanL day fo visittation ptogram.is

the
therefore it isa good statt. Pastot Jorge
Macahunchi has been making a lot of moves (Continued from Page 1) Brotcher
and changr s, and also some good hard
preachinÊ, and the Chrch hete in lquitos iIS
tounding itself out. -- My wife was operated

and pray with us about the workers here.
The pictue finishing buisness here is e need two here very badly right now, Glad

still bad. We just had a toll of film ruined nfeenc nd will be looking forward to
next year and to preaching in your new

the day and preaching at night for everyone.

No subordinate can countermand that that we took at San Francisco.
Commission, Contrary orders by kings and
governments arc null and void. The Commis- December 16, 1963 building. May the Lord bless you all.

didno

that we went to fo many years, and it

lor 7 days und is gecing along just tine, it

nme tor last month's sission sion is mandatory, not optional. ligh moun-
Shee). This was advised by every doc tot tains, decp occans, wide deserts, starvation, Everything here is about the same. It is

still hot and very dusty, but they say raih

Yours by His Gtace,
Del Mayfieldshipwreck, death are not to be cxcuses for

finally got to a place where it had to be not 8Oing. We are to prcach the GOsDel to
doneo else.Mtywife was in the hospital nd nnt ot incilental Tesupreme

be no other to take its place. The perpe-
seems. We are hoping that she will obey tuicy of che obligation is until the end of

iot the nrayers tot herandonce again the age. ... Our Lord has delivered ınto
We say "Amen'" and ask your prayers

to live and every day to know a litcle bit and intercst as we and others attempt to

and

the Lotd has answered prayer and blessed our hands a completed Gospel.'
Us so much this past month. It is wonderful

Gospel to the people of Brazil,of His mercy, love and grace. Lamentations ne of the met
3:21-26 nations of the earth tha

Yours In His Service,

The Hatold Bratchers

issi a the tivet churches:The needstheGosnel
Mi the
sicknessand difficulty ofMarcial,they
about 15 to 20 in theit ser vices, This is a
hard field, as I have mentioned beforG:
Marcial was telling me how one woman said
that she has been saved for 20 years, and Remember Baptist Faith
when Marcial told her that it is about time
that she started showing that she was
savedbecauseher actions had not shown Missions In Your Will

tothe services and is causing troublein her
home with her husband. She also is leading
others astray by talking. Mapa Cocha mail all mission offerings to:

Pleate make all checks for all Missioo offet-
yabie to Baptist FaithMissionsaDdothers astray by talking. -Mapa Cocha.

Abram Gaima, pastot, the average attendance
38, 4 to be baptized, Abram visited 3 places Z. E. Clark

P. . Box 551further up the Nanay River. -. Astoria
Church: Purificacion teports offering of Evansville 3, Ind.

Astorig Lvmber Co, on the Nanoy River neor lquitos, Peru, Lumber is shipped from here to New York.
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Brother Broteher rote ob e evice mey neld in Soint John the Beptist Cemetory, Manous.
Amoronos Broril. Here re fovr pictures shewing hot the Cothelics -ere deing hile the Boptists
were preo ching he word of God. The people in this picture ore burn ing cendles for their loved
onesho are buried elsemhere.

to hesl Cardie
ondore can4es

"
More of the some condie buning in onother part of the cemetory. Note the people lighting the
cOndles.

the grave of the 10 colled "Saint." Note the stell fenceenerêun A. edleseomeietelyoround itOro he grove a co

Offerings for December 1963 Ellietr8optistChureh,Elliott,Miss. .
Ook Vale BoptistChurch,Denes,M, Ve. ...
First Boptist Church, Hinchins, Ky.
Park Ridge Baptist Church, Gothe, Fle..

NEM CHURCHES AND INDIVIDUALS WHO SENT OFFERINGS IN24.00
S.00
S.00

DECEMBER 1963

Foith Baptist Church, South Pekin, ll. (or Teochers) $ 11.41 14.38 whiteOokBaptistChurch,Chlee,M.Va. ... .$ s0.00
Ve.

39.04 Grece BeptiatChurch,Faitbern,Ohie (St.Wogen). 10,00
60.60
80.00
S0.00
25.00

. S. Grilfith,Charlesten,M.Vo.
Mrs.CarrilynH.Green,Palmyro,N.Y. . .....
Robert B. Corr, Worren, Mich. .

2.00
S.00

135.00

dwell Ky
Beech Grove Boptist Church, Bordweil, Ky Seuthside Boptist Church, Poducoh, Ky.

Linle Semell Beptist Church, Rainelle, M. Va. .. .
Dublin Baptist Church, Dublin, Ky.
Riverside Boptist Church, Richwood, W. Vo..

..(From Ms. Gollowoy's S. S. Closs)
Beech Grove Boptist Chvrch, Bordwell, Ky

25.00.
(Speciol offeting) 100.00

1500
16.00
16.35

*.Ky SPECIAL OFFERINGS FOR TE ACHERS IN DECEMBER, 19%320,00
-odFirst Bopt.Chwreh,Alerondrio, Ky. (Eer Teeche)

Ellrebeth Jarell, Baptist Church, Louise, Ky.
SonithBiChgrehChicego, :
WoverlyRoodBoptist Church,Huntington, M. V.
Valley View Baptist Church, Volley View, Ky.
Kirbyton, Baptist Church, Bordwell, Ky.
Forest Grove Boptist Church, Villos, N.C.

(ForTeo chero)......
Solem Beptist Chureh, Groyson, Ky.
First Boptist Chureh, Crete, ilI.
Cheney Baptist Chureh, Orlendo, Fle.

14.00
14.25
36.74
89.79

Faith BoptistChureh,S. Pokin, Ill, ,.
FirstBeptistChurch,Alexondrio,Ky. .....
New Hepe Boptist Church, Deorborn, Mich.
Faith Boptist Church, Genessee, Mich.

11.41
16.00
24.00
38.19

....
67.26
6.50
32.92

Mich.(L.B.C.) ..EestMeine ReettaC
Eost Noine Boptist Church, Niles, 1. ((nterest on

15.0
16.00
14.00
50.00

35.00 Jolien Beptiat Chureh, Grecey, Ky.
KempRoodBoptistChorch,Deyton, Ohie....
Lodiesof DetroitRiver Associatien...
Confield Avenve Baptist Church, Detroit, Mich.Nev Heoe Beot, Church, Dearbern, Mich. (for Tesche s)

New Testoment Ba ptist Church, Creve Coeut, III.

19.99
24.00 Northside Boptist Chvrch, Lexington, Ky. .

Rosedole Beptist Chyrch, Rose dele, W, Ve.
Beuleh Heiyhts Baptist Misslon, Eldorede, III.

15.00
256.54
10.00
5.00 Totsl Received for Teo chers in December, 1963 199.60

18.16
S.15

133.98

(ForBullding Fund). ** Tenn.Pleosont Grove Baptist Church, Hickory, Ky.
Home Boptist Church, Mt. Moris, Mich.
First Baptist Church, Russell, Ky. . .

Fm lRentlstChutehOldte K
FaithBoptistChurch;Jackson, Mich...... .
M. Pisgoh Baptist Assoc ietlon, Glennville, W. Vo..

o SPECIAL OFFE RINGS FOR LAUNCH FUND IN DECEMBER, 1963

134.70
so.00

TotolReceivedinDecemberforLounchFund ... 184.70
S.213.90

3200 20.00
40.94
125.00
274.83

ntiatChyrch,Lexingten,Ky. •A.ve
Rendaleh Street Bootist Church. Cherleston,W. Ve.,
EostKeysBoptistChurch,Springfield,Iil. ....
Rupert Beptist Church, Rupert, W. Va. .
Tobernocle Boptist Church, Lewisbutg. Ky.
Corr BaptistChurch,York, Ky. ..
Colvory Baptist Church, Richmond, Ky.

100.00 Antioch Baptist Church, Sugor Grove, N.C.
Ashlond Avenue Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky. Groce BeptistChurch,Worren,Mich. .

O03
5.00
S0.00
10.00
16.10

Riehlend Baptist Church, Livermore, Ky. . .
Colvory FUndto DateotalKece his DoteCoshIn LovnehFnd

Total
30.50
15.07
35.67
78.58
134.70
134.70

*
Pleosont Pleins Boptist Chyrch,Pleosont Plalns, Il
Linle bion Boptist Church,Wingo, Ky.
Thempson Road Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky.

BryonStotionBoptistChureh,Loxinyton,Ky. .
Bryon Stotion Bopt. Church, Lexington, Ky (Lounch).

lvory Boptist Chuch, gichmond, Ky. SPECIAL OF FERINGS FOR BUILDING FUND IN DECEMBER,19%3

Foith Boptist Church, Genesee, Mich
Foith Boptist Church,Genesee,Mich. (for Teochers).
Folth Bopt ist Church, Genesee, Mich.

12.00
76.39
38.19 No TestomentBaptistChurch,CreveCoevr, llI..

Kobert ort, oren, Hieh
Jock Motthew. Joy, Fle.
ZockSovaye,Gainesville,Fla. .. .
Totel ReceivedinDecemberfor BulldingFund .-
Totel Received to Dete for Bullding Fund
CoshinBuildingFundthisDete ..... ....

$ 18.16

RurnoBontlst Church Buna. KT.
Willow Hill Baptist Church,Willow Hill, Il.
Beech Grove Beptist Church, Loncoster, Ky.
Fellowship Boptist Youth, Lexington, Ky.
HomptonBoptistChurch,Hompton,Flo. ...

6.58
18.98
10.00
30.00
s.05

10.00
10.00
300.00

(L. 8.C.forTeochers).. ..
Ryon Ro od Boptist Church, Warren, Mich. .
Lookout Baptist Church, Lookout, W. Ve.

15.00
74.44

2s.1: 473,16
$5.568.14
8.822.44

Julien BoptistChurch,Grecey, Ky. (For Teochers).
Plessont Ridge Boptist Church, Loxington, Ky. . .
Bentley Memorial Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky. .
Pilgrims Boptist Church, Gulfport, Miss. . ..
LogonoBoptistChurch,Nicholesville, Ky. ..
West Sid. Boptist Church, Sonford, Fla.

HopewellBoptistChurch,Arlington,Ky. .

15.00
20.00
28.21

CelalAAvenueBoptistChurch,Detroit,Mich. . 33.00
,Mich.(Teochers)
Ve

S0.ContieldAYe ouy s.00
533.76

400.00
50.00
10.00
2.00

.00 yev Hepe Boptist Church, Ferndele, Mich.
GroceBeptistChurch,Worren, Mich..... ...
Groce Boptist Church, Woren, Mich. (Lounch). .
Groce Baptist Church, Warren, Mich.

SPECIAL OFFERINGS FOR STATIQN WAGON FUND IN

Groce Baptist Church, Folrborn, Ohle .

Totol Received for Sto tlenWagen Fund to Dete..

33.29
DECEMBER, 1983

(L.8.C.).46.43

36.10

10.57

10.00W. T.Burleson,Knoxville, Tenn.Liberty Baptist Chyrch, Flint, Mich. ... .. .

J. E. Roberts, Irvine, AY u W.Ve. 1,860.18(For Bibles for Moyfleld, Peru)
Liberty Boptist Church, Flint, Mich. ... .. Lown, W

Cafih Cherleston,M.
Mrs.BlanchBryon,Vanceburg, Ky. .... .
MissMorgueriteHollum,hommono,. .
MHr. & Mrs. F. R. Poter, Crescent City, Cali6.

2.0
.00

30.00
S0.00
1c0.00
135.00

Va.
(From Young People's S. S. Closs). . .

Grove Center Boptist Chureh, Morganfield, Ky.
White Oek Boptist Church, Chloe, W. Vo..
Colvery Boptist Church, CloY.

10.00
MISS I0N S HEETS
HaTtord H Overse. LAller

Pubiication of
S0

Mes Mono Ingels, Macksville, Kon.6.26
25.00
100.00

. Cot,Wornen,Mich.(PreochersSchool). EAF
Port Norris Boptist Church, Port Noris, N.J.
Port Norris Boptist Church, Port Norris, N.J.

MommothBoptistChurch,Uice,Mich. ....
BIbleBoptistChurch,Clarksville, Tenn...
FollowghipBeptistChurch,Lexington,Ky. •

Followship Baptist Church Youth, Lexington, Ky. .

Elder en Ve

Ms. Corrolyn H. Green, Palmyro, N.Y

375.00 Paul Oeen, Calvett City, Ky. (Building Fund)

Detroit 7. Michigan
Cbthd men:hiy Senttree o thoe he are

Secong Cias Mall Privliegs
Authoried at DeLrolt. Michigas

39.00
InteresteS0.00 (Cheistmos Offering memory of A E. Hines). 3.00

10.00
10.0
10.00

v Mr. & Ms. Ancil Mckeehon, Elisobethtown, Ky.
JackMotthews,Jay, Flo..... ........
Zach Sovage, Gainesville, Flo. . (Preochers Sehoo)Bere Btlst Chutch.ClarkevilleTenn.

KempRoodBeptistChurch,Dayton,Ohio . .
KempRo od Bopt. Church, Dayton, Ohle (lor Teochers)
Stonewoll Baptist Church, Sodlevlle, Ky. . .

GethsemoneBaptistChurch,Taylor, Mich.. ..
CompNelson BaptistChurch, Nicholosville, Ky. ..

15.00
1000
16.00
13.59
103.00

000
100.00

ent
tale. Bale CeehMich. .Mr, & Ms. Herber Spicer, Battle

Recelved in bece LauechE
illeeFund

18A 70

Testement BaptistChurch: reeno 473.16
14.08 RecelvedinDecemberforTeochers ... .. 199.60
31.65 Received in December for Stotion Wayon Fund
2.80 Recelved in December for Reyular offerings 5,499.59

20.00 Recelved In December for ol! Purposes
41.00
13.53

lew Ohlo
Jordon Beptiat Church, Portaue. led..
SeventhStreet Boptist Church,Cannelton, lnd....
3Ible Boptist Church, St. Charles, Mo. .

PeoplesBaptistChurch,EostAlten, Ill....
Mople Grove Bostiat Church, Mt. Clemens, Mich.

10.00

6,367.05


